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IDENTIFICATION OP BODY ; 

p R* 'Blackburn#_ Sr. P. o. Box 53041, Baton House La. Who lives 
«oe ^ypress i,ook Ti-ailer Park #2 on Blount Rrt in Baton Rou&e and. is 

tac Tatter of the Oonpl. coxae bo Howi ai-.m o-ftalkinr to FdS'l * rnnwi f- - 
“bs ‘A°unfcy norgue, V/e Had patrolman 0. A. Dixon from Park Place sub- 

station go fche^Pasaaena PD and pick up the torn La Drivers lie! that had 
reccvc rod at the Dean Cor 11 house at 2020 Lamar in Fasadpna by do t 

niA-lican of Pasadena PD. Dixon picked, up the dr lie from Det Turner 
and ^ brought it to Homicide where it was identified by the father as being 
a picture of^ his son, Mr Blackburn was taken to the County Holrffue by " " 
Dst jamxno where Dr Jachimczyk, Dr Sfcimson, arid Dr C-reen showed Mr Blackburn 
nte oca on or tooth, structure of Ravmond who was known to keen! or hold 
a toothpick or stick in his teeth ^11 the time ana and indentation was 

ff?nt aPPer jaw caused by this. Raymond had apparently 
ZZ'Z ZZZ~ 7? -“c 'Dentist and ite body no. a no dental work, Cnb of the back 
teeth flqu slight, ridges, -'oath duo to ASPHYXIA FROM Strangulation 


